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CoißMmMDtHci.contaliilnKltiiH>rtaiit mw,?illicit
?4 from mny part of th county. No coiimuulr*tk>ii
iaatrtHL UUIPM accoiupaulctl ty the real lIAIUVof the
writar.

Local Department.

?l'iano fund concert tonight.

Ethereal mildness ha* come.
?Dr. Larimer, of Philipsburg, was in

town last week, visiting hi* family.
?Tho residence of Mr. 11. K. llicks in

being treated to a fresh coat of paint.

?Hick* & Griffith are erecting tho
foundry building, opposite the Hush house.

?Mr. Wm. Ludwig is entertaining his
brother, Mr. John Ludwig, of East Sagi-

naw, Mich.
?The AVtrs and the Ilcllefonto water

works aro mighty intimate, somehow or

other.
Miss Jennie Weaver has just returned

from Philadelphia where she spent a week
with her sister. Mrs. Get). \\ (liven.

?Mr. K. A. Beck will continue his
early morning concert* in various parts of

town, during the summer. Admission

free.
?Ex-Squire, 11. H. Gorman, of Ke-

bersburg, was busily engaged attending to

business in town on Monday, lie is a

good fellow.
?Bead tho advertisement of tho Bee

Hive and resolve to attend thegrand open-
ing and aome of the bargains so

lavishly offered.
Mr. L. A. Scheaffer has lorsaken

Blackstone and Cbilty for the more en.

tertaing head work of trying to catch fish.

Hopo he may Bucceed.
Mrs. Kd. Hates, of Snow Shoe, and

Mrs. "Hud" Crissman, of Philipsburg,
are with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
B. Weaver, of this place.

?Mrs. Joe. W. Furey is visiting rela"
tive* at Osceola. During her absence the
genial local of the Watchman will be a

little more furious *t than ever.

?Consumers of groceries have reaon

to thank dealers in those necessary goods

for the extremely low prices offered as in-
ducements?tho result of cutting.

?The Lewistown Democrat and senti-

nel resurrect* the following bit of good

advice from obscurity. Don't forget the
old rule: Stick to your tlannel* until they

stick to you.
?The bridge across Spring creek will be

built by the Columbia Bridge Company,
of Dayton, Ohio. It will be 04 feet long
and will cost $3,450. exclusive of the abut-
ments.

?lf any member of the town council

from the South ward proposes to resign,
let him do so immediately and thus save

the extra expense of an election of his
successor.

Dr. P. T. ifusser, Hon. J. (J. Meyer,
Prof. W.T .Meyer, of Aaroniburg, Dr I)

H. Mingle, of Millheim, and Mr. George
Miller, of Spring Mills, were in town this
week.

Mr. W. A. Tobias, of Millheim, was

in town on Tuesday. The bravo and gal.

lant political champion looks, feels and
dresses well, and weighs something !e*

than JOO pounds.
?Genera! Secretary J. W. Miller, of |

the Beliefontc Y. M. C. A , will attend
the 25th bi-annual convention of tho I*. I
S. and Canadian associations, at MlTwau- 1
kee, Wis., commencing May 10th.

Mr. A J Shrellier, of H.alsburg,
dropped into the business office of the
DEMOCRAT on Tuesday. We were glad
to see him and trust during future visit* to

the city he may not forget to call again.

?J. L. Spangler. Kq , has turned hi*
attention to the practice of medhine, and !
it i* now either "your money or your life."
He has been experimenting some upon
himself, after mastering the intricacies of j
materia tnediea.

Mr. George K. Kilert ha* severed his
connection with the Eremng Erprot of
Lock Haven. He had for some time very
acceptably flllod tho city editor's chair of j
our newsy exchange, and will be missed
by bis late employers.

?ln the Republican't article, "Pay or

Resist,'* the deft little band of one *four

most handsome attorneys is plainly visible-
It may be just too lovely to resist, and we

hope the affair may not terminate with
fore's labor lost as a reult. let the dance
go on and joy be uneon fined !

?On the2?th ultimo Mr. Crist. Oeiring,

of the Butt* house, wa* married by Father
Koch, at Lock Haven, to Miss Mary Dan-
neker, of that city. Mr. and Mrs. Oeir-
ing start life with bright prospect* and a

happy future in store for them. May
their fondest desires be abundantly grati-
fied.

?The Portable Electric Light Company
of No. 22 Water street, Boston, is pro-
nounced a fraud, and the I'ostoffico De-
partment ha* instructed the postmaster of
that city not to deliver to the firm money
orders and registered letters. A* we pub-
lished a circular for this company wc now
give this caution to any who might be de-
ceived. 1

?Mrs. Dr. Kreider, formerly of Mill- 1
heim, this county, but now a resident of <

Bucyrus, Ohio, is enjoying the courtesy of <
the hospitable family of our townsman,

Mr. Frank Stover, of High street, her '
brother. She was called to the bed-tide of <
her father, the lamented Haml. 11. Stover, i
of Boaleburg, and is now on her way
home. An interesting little daughter ac* <

companies her. . ,

AN AOEI> I'niKKT DEAD.?TLIO Rev
Jaino* Ilriulloy, pmstor of St. I'ntriik'?
Roman Catholic church of Nowry, Blair
county, died on Friday evening last, aged

ninoty years. Ho wax a nalivo of Ireland
and canto to this country in 1825, and wax

much esteemed through a long and useful

lif...

Pt'iLii'MUtißu KNTIHCHI/K.?Messrs. S.
D. Smith A Co. bavo opened a first class
bakery in Philipsburg, corner Front and
Spruce streets, opposite l'assmoro House,
and aro prepared to accomodate the good
pooplo of that busy burg in a number one

style. While tho quality of bread will bo

the best, tho prices will always be found
lowest. No hotter recommendation can be
given the gentlemen than to point to their
successful and increasing business opera-
tions here in Bollefontc, Mr. Sam). 1).

Smith, of tho Philipsburg branch, will be
found a most reliable, trustworthy and
honorable young man.

I'AI sr. AMIRKKI.KIT.?Wo hear of men
paying $50.00 for a suit of clothes. We
can sell one for $3. Now it matters not

how much difference there may he in the

quality <d tho two, reflect on the wear you
would get out of *i tern $B. suits, prhieh

can be bought for the price of one. Then
we have them at $1 50 up to $25.00, the
last being just as good as any merchant

tailor can make and are guaranteed. Our

guarantoo means that if on any account

good* are found different from what they

were represented to be you can return

tbem and wo will make it satisfactory or

return your money. LEW IN A Co.,

Philadelphia Branch.

THE Cot N< it. ?On Monday evening at

the regular meeting, Count ilman C. T
Gerberich, of the West ward, resigned.
Hi* resignation wa* accepted. An elec-
tion will follow

The pay of tho clerk wa- increased from
$H">. to slso.

If tho citizen* who l.avo been earne*tly

requesting extended wat--r privilege* on

Curtin street will agree to p ay tho ? xp.criso,

by taxation, within a reasonable time, the
pip>e will be laid.

Specifications of the abutment* ? High
street bridge aro completed ami p- ;osa!s
will be received.

FROM SIRI.NO MII.I-?We have re-

ceived from Mr. Nash the following com-
munication for publication. The matter

hereafter will interest but few of our

reader* and we idrlwihl wrestling g;a:.'.*

to "make up,"
SI'RINo MILI.S. Pa , >

April 12, IHN" ;
EDITORS DEMCII RRAt irntlcmcn In re-

ply to your Sp ring Mill* correspondent
I do mo*t positively deny that the
shanty wa- cleaned out from cellar t attic
bv Sheriff Dunkle, he wa* there with a r. -

pli-vin on the 'Jnd to get certain g. 1*
claimed by Mr Grenoble which he had

i p.ut in the house, and among them two
articles belonging to me, but the sheriff is

: responsible for mv good* and I am satis-
-1 fled. The b iys had fun carrying it
! Grenoble's cork *arks, chairs, table* ar.d

stoves, and yet I was able to accommodate
i a number of g iets f>. m y-ur city ; r
dinner and supp.er and they informed me
that the fare wa* equal to the !iet. Now
to prove the unreliability of y< .r corre*.

pornlent, I will say tohim Invite Messrs
Beaver A Gep,heart, Alexander A Bower,
Squire Smith, Chlef.of.Police Montgom-

ery, a representative . f each paper, Ts:' -

l r.ii and Si Mil :EN t dinne and '
and ifI can't a mm late them with g !

Uahle and go**! bed*, i hair and ?[ ring
mattresses and everv other comfort \u25a0 ( a

I Hr*t cla** hou*?and I will r. t bring a
| single thing into the hou-e that ha* n

been here since lat June.i then it shall Iw
at my cost, hut if his statement, which he
dares me to deny i* untrue he must pav
the same and the amount will he given to
the [HMir of Gregg township-. Secondly,
he j* wrong in hi*?talenxwit a* to the ra<
I left the Sp ring Mills House for Mesar*
Heaven A Gepbart a office, went there and
returned without seeing the honest face of
Squire Smith, or hi* office I was in-

formed that Grenoble, Kline, Rarick and
Bloom followed, a* is the privilege of any
one in this county. ?

If he nuU up let rne know, and if not
he should shut up until he gets the truth
but I am told bv the mot respectable citi-
zens of Spring Mills that it is no fault of
hi* but a lamily di*eae

Fair play is what I expect. He n**auit*
and dares me to deny which I do with
tho strongest proof, the in flag still floats
and when the law says ukn it down 1
shall do so. With re*p>oct,

GEO. B. NARII,
Spiring Mills House.

During tho p.at winter Mr. K. J.
Warner, of Nittany, taught school No.
3, known as "Sellers," located in Patton
township, Lycoming rounlv. forty miles
from his home. This distance he walked
each way every week, during five months,
including an extra trip occasionally, 1070
miles. This too, during Cold, disagreeable
wathr.? tin:. .) /(/. The aliovn senti-
ment* are so difficult to believe that we
would lie pleased to hear from Mr. W. in
explanation.?AVtes,

The DEMOCRAT last week gave publicity
to the above, and although we did not
say Patton township, Centre county, should
have so stated. Mr. Warner is in robust
health and just as able to propierly conduc 1

a school a* to walk any reasonable distance.

?Tho death of Mrs. William McKean,
of Liberty township, occurred on Friday
last and was tho result of a sad chain of
cinSimitances. Owing to domestic infelic-
ity, she had become quite melancholy, and
doubtlea* reason was temporarily dethron-
ed. About two weeks ago another event

?ccurred to agitate her mind, and in a fit
of despair, we are informed, she put coal
oil upon bor clothing and *et fire to them.
The members of her family endeavored to
extingaish the (lames but wore unable to
do so before severe injuries wero inflicted
which resulted in bor death. Five or tlx
children survive to lament the sad evdnt.
Republican.

?Tlio second reunion of tlio friend* of
the vunorablo und highly r*pected Mr*.

Juliu A. K. Ho**, wa* liold at tlio resi-
donee of 11. V. Stitzor, Kiq., East High
street, on Monday. The occasion wu Iho
H'tii unnivor*ary of Mr*. Ho**'*birthday,
arid was a mot pleasant ono. Tlio follow-
ing pen runs wero present: Kov. W. 11.
Groh, lady and <lmi|{htor ; liov. W. F.
Kooder, lady and child ; Mr. Adam lioss,
lady and four children ; Mr. John JIoa
arid lady ; 11. A. McKeo, lady, child and
mother, and Mr*. W. A. Page. Tho day

was spent with pleasure ami profit to all
participating and its joy* will linger long

in tho mind* of thorn all a* a souvenir of
tho very high esteem in which Mr*, lies*
i* hold by all who know her. Wo bo-
speak for thorn many recurring seasons of
tho same kind of gladness.

Eli I'orkin* will leeturo hereon tho
'2Hth inst. In tho matter of entertaining

humor ho lias no equal. Head tho an-

nouncement "K.li I'orkin* at large' Ad-
mit tho hearer or wife, hi* own wife, to

Kli I'erkins' lecture, anywhere in tho
world, for year* and years. Tho lecturer
will commence at h o'clock harp, and
continue till somebody request* him to
top. In caso of an accident to tho lectu-
rer, or if ho should din or be hung before
tho evening of tho disturbance, tin* ticket
will admit tho bearer to a front seat at the

funeral, where lie can sit ami enjoy him-
self the same as at the lecture. The high-
c-t i.riced seats, those nearest tho door are

reserved fer the particular friends of the
speaker. Full particular* next week.

A number of Italian*, variously e*ti-
maie.l at from TO to 140 arrived in t wn

yesterday and were immediately trans-

ported to the >cene i f active operation n

the It. A I! K railway. Many of our

citizen* viewed and tried to interview
the > n* of sunny Italy, greatly atnu-ed
It was with considerable difficulty that
wo succeeded in preventing W. K Keher,
Esq., and Dr Hoy from going with them
?something congenial seemed I ? attract

our professional friend-

?l>. not forget the "I*ar. ? I'm I
concert t -night, in the A>> , .

lure ro..m. Holder- ef .a- -r. tickli-
sh ild tim out en *??*?, and others, t-. a

i mite.] extent, can be a' rr, -late lat the
f Jen I. Secretary - "ffi ? t ti.:: a', rat-'.
These core erts have edablithe 1 n pq
tern for the Hellefonte Orchestra of whit h
we, and all other citizens, of this ; ,
are j r id. To-night, the full .reb-tra
v, ?!! j articij at<-.

Prominent am -tig tlm resent gr* lu-
at< * of the Mwlnal Departmer. -f I'ni-
versity of Pennsylvania we r tke the
name of p. Knh*d, Hellefonte Sir.ce
his examination he h* ? !???. n taking a

course in m ro im;. rtar.t studn He
will locate here a* the sf-ec. al partner f
Dr T K Hayes, and we have t d iht
will he comj etcr.l to discharge any duties
devolving U| n him in a highly creditable
manner.

--No more cigars to b- ? |, n f- in-

day. Chief Hnrgcis Fleming ha : rdere i
all place of business within the borough
limits clos* lon the day of r< t o? r
friend, Mr Mile* Walker anticipating the
scarcity > f the weed on next Sunday, yes-

I 'erday < rdered five cents worth \u25a0 fragrant

j Havanas ' r the u-o , f hims' if ar. 1 per.
sonal friends.

tin Saturday Dr II y removed tw |
aebace. ,s turn rs fr..rri the hea 1 of Mr ?'

N \ an Ornn-r ar d the nie number fr rr.
the head of Mr*. J. II Kreamer. The op.
erati a*, ti...ugh neither difficult n r dan-
gerous, were performed with skill ar. !

j dexterity indicative .f Dr II y 'th- .rough
anowledge of delicate surgery.

?On Monday the remains of Mr Mi-
chael All wero interred *1 the Snydert wn

burial ground. They were brought from
WiiUamsport lie was a native of (,er.

many. emigrated to this country in l fc u
and settled at Hublersburg. where he re.
side,) until recently. He s. ss years old
and much respected.

Mis* Esther, i*ter of our friend, E.
T Tuten, Esq , of tho Hepuhliran, return-
oi from Now Hampshire on Monday, ar-

companiesl by her brother, Mr. Kohl P
Tuten, of Hancock, Miqh. The latter i*
well known here and will bo warmly *el-
corned by hi* many friend*.

?lt affords us real pleasure to announce

that an efTnrt is being made to organize a

new Building and loan AMociation in this
place. A preliminary mooting will be I
held at tho l<egan IIoo bouse on Saturday

evening at 7-30 o'clock, to which all
favorably interested are cordially invited.

?Tho clothing store of M. Levi A Co.'
in the room lately occupied by I). M.
Wagner, wss opened for businos* last
Wednesday evening, and is meeting with
tho success the character and magnitudo

the elegant stock merit.

Brown A Ely's planing mill at Lock
liaven was destroyed by lire on Saturday.
The loss though heavy 1* nearly covered
by insurance. It Is supposed the firo had
its origin in the boiler room.

?The annual man of Cole's circus
claims Lallah Borkh and Sampson, two of
the show's elephsnts, are respectively 76
and 11)0 years of age.

Mf Iloodi, scarfs, ribbons and any fancy
articles can be made any color wanted
with tbe Diamond Dyes. All tho popular
colors.

r JiE<l I JESCA T IN /'ACE.
!

MCIIKOYKK.?On hinliy r**"Dliif lii rrach d< e,
Tli"iu ?!e-e*i, Mr. Allm broytr, 7*l v-*ra

i Mini7 month*.

j Mr. Hchroycr was born in Berk* county
, and when seven year* of ago moved to

Milton, ami for fit year* wa* intimately
. connected witli the business and social in-

terest* of that town. From IH6O to 11*71
, lie resided In Dock liaven, and from the

' latter dale to tho time of hi* decease lived

1 here. Few men wero more respected, lie
' wa* twice married, five children Mrs.

I Henry Hoffman, Mrs. Danl. Garinan and
; Mrs. Jonathan Harper, of Hellefonte, and

f Mrs. I ven* of Milton, are still living,?

' wero tlie result of tho lirst marriages. Four

\u25a0 sons, Messrs. (Jlinrles, Benjamin, llaye*
f and Harry, ail of whom survive him arid

are doing well, wero given him after hi*
, marriage the second time. For sumo time

, prior to hi* death ho had been subject to

"weak spells," we believe by hi* physic ian
termed heart disease, and at times wa*

, very lew, yet generally enjoyed rather
, good health. The interment took place
, yesterday, a great many people; attended.

I Kov. .1, F. I) Dong, of tho Kefortried
, church officiated

. STiHols -At Lawtabam, IstsHsy maraioc, a| r.t j
14 I**;.fj.i.-'imoms,Slr,, It. iI.* V! M'.rz - *.* l i

t iljrear..
Tins brief and irnpre-lvn am. umcment

will be a rneitage la l"ri with grii-f a: I mi)

nes to tin; many whose pleasure it wa-

, know Mr* Slurgis intimate.;, Tin- tie- i
, | arture >\u25a0{ one so go 1 ami true always 1

r- bs death of its t-rr-\u25a0 r an 1 di-; \u25a0i* the
gloom surrounding the tomb, verifying
the truth ? f the assertion tl.at the fair-

' est llow.-rs are the soonest plucked W*
sbail ret trespass up ri the sanctity of tiiat

1 hearth Me*ed in having ber a* <ne of
ti ar. .I. ! it, t ,t ? ir ' -er at. n - |' r-

mitled ti flen to 10.'.e the . ;,lu. i .r-

-ful, ladylike bearin.-. the iru*. mfr Mje.J |
' intc-rs?t she alway* mar..!--led ir( the m

fare \u25a0 f the otl, r n.'rnber* of tbe family,

1 arid the noble sp r '. tt.a*. i-ver ? :? 1 .:.

\u25a0 iiig iier feet fr itn tr '.ding f >rbiJd< :
paths.
i.v - n tfre-juer,'. vrn *t<-r.>-1 r ? vr?; a-

thy with dear ones whobavit been ralisel
u; in '??? *ulfer during th" ; r \u25a0-- ? ( tram -
ni -s;. n fr :u lie rial t- eternal .ife. w.ii
drop nts ar iti mem. ry < I her wb-. i la n<-l

'?ai h \u25a0 f the many merub'-rs \u25a0! tr eeniir"

c irc le of i.er acquaintance a a cherr*lisd ,
friend . the remernbrar ?? f having a>* 'i-

ciated with her w ,11 ever ad rd th e, '

, whose privi C'ge It WB*, the kc r.est en v -
I meat, and whenever recollection reca'.lsj

the sweet infi.ier. " of her c mpar.. nship j
I lo re it will insj ire n ".hit g but r.t-

-i rr.- r,t fc r this life ar. ! a i.rtn n? .v- ?

live that when lik<- tier . ,* pilgramage i-

"t, Jed we *ha ibe .mm ne Ito ? ? y i r- j
, j s-v< r the feliritv c f existence in that beau- j

'.fu and wlie-e i rr w a*.d a", ar uri-

i known.
The decea-- ! *> a da ightcr .f Daniel

A M, \u25a0 "r. 1 p, of M In i.w .; mar r1
a 1 ut !' ,r \? ar ad t Mr c ? arie. A
Sturg .-f D ! .rg.a- I was ti. rn '.her
of a dear little girl that can have r. ? bid her
aim in lif" than to emulate the t | ?\u25a0 d
faultless wal* an! c riTersatnn of tlie
larro-nti i dead

The funeral serv; w.r< nI . t<-1 i v

I*ev . Adarr -, of the M*th"di*l church. a*-

silted by Kev T rriiins navi Hengst, of
tin* Lutheran ar. l Evangali< a! cbttn ',*\u25a0> at

M Iheim, on M r lay afterr n. ar. ! were

attea led ( v a large ; .ml, r of f:: r. !\u25a0

Hr .i fi/cif in I rr

?fie... Alfred T -wnsend iti hi* Fundsy
letter t . the New A*- rk 7' .* wrijes as

follows of the siia 1 which, practical )rfH>-

pie are aware, nc w .!s at I* on fifty > ents

apices. up'Ward No hsmsewife s. raping

the scales of the ? rou* fish could e\er

have imagined there was a f ?min it Mr
Townsend w i !as cf ne more eating of

the lish tlian cleaning of it writes thus
In an old country shad would come in with
* f'tr day. The w rid has not their equal

for fineness, indescribable frehne*. like a

water ere--', and delicacy, yet with satis-

fyir.g (potency "ne shal is the measure

of the rej rescnlative family. The father ?

j arliality is shown wliere he gives most of
th" roe. From birth to bones the shad's
epic is like a silver spirit : noiseless, trans-

lucent, unresisting, like the p*ssagc of the
moon through the rivers and the sea

Migratory, but with childhood memories

of locality, fruitful religiously, and even

in the dream of young children and large
gentle families, they seem like tho sj ring

lamb*> of the water, grazing the in.
finite fields of sheen What dangers

| they pass through, going and return,

ing, the innocents in the time of
Herod never had. Provided with noth-
ing to make battle, with tiny teeth and
miniature fins, they course the ocean like
the silver galloon of old day* beset by pi-

rate* and protected by saints. Although

the royal guest at feast* and poor men's ta-

bles, they are, like all enduring nobility,

peasant barn. Tho martyred menhaden

i* their cotrain, the herring is their step-
brother. To see them caught is like see-

ing angel* fall ; so peacefully, so Dashingly
and in tho butcher's shamble they carry
upon their delicate armor the light of

skte*.

Mr. Geo. W. Katon has disposed o'
his confectionery and fruit establishment i
to Mr. Jno, I). Sourbeck, We regret to

part with Mr. Katon, for he was consider- j
od one of BoHefonte's most prosperous and ,

promising business men, and wish him sue- i
cess In whatever his fancy or judgment
may dictate as a proper course to pursue i
in th future. <

-KA-Governor Curtin attended tho fu-
m-rul of the lat" Po-urißsU'r-Uenr.-ral Howe.

?A. A. ffteveru, Kwj., of Tyrone, in
dangerously ill with acrofula of the
throat

?/oiler*' drug store i* connected with
the out*ldo world by telephone Good
illI'M.

\\ n heartily extend congratulation* to
Mr. and Mr*. It M. Magee. The llttlo
one i n girl.

?House-ch-aning and garden-making
*r<i now in order. I l,ey who survive the
former can a-ist with the other.

Itov. I). (>. Shoemaker i- holding a
oriex of meet in to in the Ifublomburg lie-

formed church to be concluded on Sunday
next.

Ciean up thould be the limit irnpor-
lant item of work about every well regu-
la ted house. Cellars, back yard* and
other J.IHII H where decaying matter ii to
be found *hould be cupulouily looked after
ari l put in readitier* lor warm weather.

Ihe fiithop itreet gentleman who pro.
pored to a friend that they go into the
newspaper businc-a, remarking that he
would put iii the hrain* and hi? friend the
capital, ktiew whereof he affirmed when
Ipira.d "neither of u* ? an low anything. '

Mr. I. T K-Jdy and wife, of Mile*,
burg, spent Sunday In the < ity, the gu*U

of Mr. Ira (.'. Kddy Ilia assistance in
Trinity ch- r and Sunday \u25ba< hool wai high-
v apprei sated That f i , round voice,

will a. 1 richtie** and sweatni-ss to any
, UIU-; n i'l rt. f.' a Haven ) fir'* 1 .

FAREWELL, MOTHER.
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c ?op.- ' \u25a0 1 ...! fi-r $1 T*<, or if you
prefer t pay tr r>? and y- i want t > you
can go a high a* }- '?. )? re t an old cut

torn. Thi-? u,t are all well made, of
the Ji -t iallty f g ? and are real 1 ar-

gain', wi tl r y . take the low . r higher
prii. I go-nil The lutle fellow ju*tout of
kill >uit can buy hi* firat |*ir of | ant*

u*t a- wei] a hi* fatfTer, and lie in no
danger if imp<Mtion ttur *alemeti are

in*tructi 1 1- jay cje al attentn n to
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\Vi!*-in Mi Far atie ,V Co., call atten-
tion V the only reliable lieady Mix/al
Faint in the market Th I'ioneer Fre-
\u25a0,-ari IFa r*, i- n .nlt Mif-emr'to any
Heady Mixed Fair,'. * -I but rival* pure
white lead in in ?moothneM in working
and du'ability Thi* j iiit i* guaranteed
by the manufacturer* r,? t to < ra< k or peel
within three year* Th- guarantee t ncd
inly gi-.il fur rej,ia< ing the paint but it
will IH> put on if it h- uld crack or peei
withtn the lime *jecitle<l It will be to
vour lnteret to call and *ee WiUon. Mo-
Karlan* V Co , before j-urchaaing either
white lead or any other Heady Mixed
Faint

?Thoxe ladion who have t>een wearing
Reynold* Hro*. fine h<M-* will lie rejoiced
to hear that they ran 1> had and are on

ale at lhdl A Mingle'* hoe t/ire. The*e
goi|* ner l no recommendation, a* they
are one of the nlde*t and bo*t <-*tabli*hed
line of fine good* in America 1i--dt.

TIIK Hovxt. Ita K KR ANO FA*TRT C<*OK.
A Royal addition to the kitchen library,

it contain* over seven hundred receipt*
j-ertaining to every branch of the culinary
department, including baking, reacting,

preerving, aoupt, cake*, j*llie*, pastry,

and all kind* of sweetmeats, including re-
ceipt* for the most delicious candies, cor-
dials, beverage*, and all other nece*ary
knowledge for the chrf tit ci#*inc ef the
most exacting epicure, as well as for the
more modest housewife, who desires to
prepare for her lord and master a repast
that shall be both wholesome and econom-

ical. With each receipt i* given full and
explicit directions for putting together,
manipulating, shaping, baking, and kind
of utentil to be used, so that a novice can

go through the oneralion with ucce ;
while a special and Important feature it
made of the mode of preparing all kind*
of food and delicacie* for the tick. The
book ha* been jprepared under the direc-
tion of Prof. Rodman), late eKrf of the
New York Ceoking School, and i the
root valuable of the recent edition* upon
the subject of caokery that ha* come to

our notice. It i* gotten up in the highest
style of the printer'* art, on tinted paper,
with elaborately illuminated covert, etc.

We are **urred that every can of the
"Royel Baking Powder" contain* an

order for one of theee valuable book*.

April Jurore.
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Your Ptruna for indigestion and Liver
tr- ut-li-i ft*-;j-e m W F IlKAM><<\,

Kat Liverj-001, O
1 *s> suffering witf, lain it. It -ctiet,

ja ; '.ten f tf.e heart, w.'.b gr'-al

mg of the st/>ma( 1 /'.uuno i. doirg
wond'-r* for me .1- ua L>OXAIII e.

Sharj-sburg Allegheny < Pa.
I hav.- had liver tornj .ainl f r thfe-

.years 11l ught 1 w . i ime <juil
w rk i 'ave laker, t bottles f \-.ur
/> .IUan-i am we.i, Tn--- HhAlo aio

314 W '-sterri ave Alli-gheny < ,ty
Ask yo ,r druggist f r lr llartnian s

1 - k r. t.'.e "I .* '1 ?grati* 1 ".-tit

A vsw :K Till* < ar. you lir,-! a iar<- of
Br ght ? lkiseaxr of tf,- K.dr.- v- l).kb*-t'-,

I"rinary or Liver < m j nt* tt,al !? < urt
I b.e, that H t- Hitter- ha> TO \ --r 'ar.r -

.re' Ask 11 ur T.eigiib -- : li-ViaD.
1 10-ft

?f ast iron wanted for the oa*h
or :n exchange for Hardware at li. K.
Ill'"KII\kiiwaxe Avn --TOvt vr,,ar. If

WaLMT LEAF Haiu HE* roh EH It i#

entirely different fr< rn I. thers. It is as
clear a- water, and. - its name indicates,
is a j>crfret Vegetable Hair H'-st< r.-r ll
will immediately free the heart from the
landruff, rest re gra\ ha r to it- natural
co' r and produce a new growth where it

i ha- fallen ff ltd -s t. tin any manner
a*'.-, t the health. which Sulphur. Sugar , f

?a ! and Nitrate of - j.rej aratior,*
have done. It will change ~ght < r faded
hair in a few- day* to a la-aulifu) glossv
hr wn. Ask your druggist f ? t Kach
fertile is warranto! Smill . Kiir,'- A Co.,
Wholesale Agents, Philadelphia, atid
Hall A Kuckel, New 4 ly.

?fast ecraj, iron wanted for (lie ca*h
or in exchange for Hardware at H. K.
HICKS' Hardware and Stove Store, tf.

\\ AVTIJ,?A shrmaker at IK,II A -
Ming , * 1, -l and *!\u25a0? ? store, (rratd pay
ar 1 --nstat.t employment gixen the right
man. 1 ',-tf

NOTI< I?P<-rsons having H H ties,
fence justs and telegraph f-de* '? r -ale.
will j b-a-e ser.,l a written j : -f?>*ai of the
kind, quantity, j rice and punt of delivery
along the line ~f the It ( A Southwestern
R R . within thirty days, t -

H If Law aim, Jersey Shore,
< r W. W. I'avhiv. Lock Haven.

Suit* made to your owa measure f, r
? I ',' HI. l rart i,r crrf/, fo-rfoy

MOKTOOWKRT A CO., Tailor*.

Bond Valentine, Ksq.. i* now in the

I genera! agency business ar.-d i prepared t*>
negotiate the sale or purchase of building
lots, horse- or anything ei*e j-art'es may
desire to buy < r sell Should he not have
w hat is wanted he can sec ure it on short
notice. This arrangement will not inter-
fere with hi* large and increasing insur-

-1 ance busines*. 12-tf.

1 ?The largest, beet and cheaj,et line of
men's fine shoe*, at Doll A Mingle'* -It
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Bellefonte Grain

knusssti,

lei w-e-klr ht T R B' .

Wheel alnte, per trmlret.

Wheel V.

tk-re- ?\u25a0*[*. |?i In-kr1....
sltellert.i-.-r t.aeKel

<l*t*.per l,rr,he v
Bertrr.per huehel.rje erlfhl.

a
Wear, aheteae'e. |?i Mrt . Roller

per eark.
Blaster, crr-iinrt. per ten

Provtaion ifl
c- rterlert aeeklj h; llsrJH

Apples.rtrtert. per ponitrt
Ckerrlea. rtrtert. per pnaart, seertert^^HBest.- per tjirarl
Br?h bailer per p-uart
Chtc kens per |?airrt ......

Obeese per peuart
(Vrantr j haras per poaart
llsrti.,-nfr rare* H

Baeoa -
~.

t-rrt par aoaa4
jjW*par

Dried beak


